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FEDERATED COUNCIL WOMEN IN UN.ONS
Need of Organization Among the 

Shirt makers

” Be Satisfied With Your 
Wages.”

(By Rev. Charles Bteiale.)
It was a great preacher that said it 

originally. There probably sever nee 
a greeter than he, with the exception 
of Jew Christ. At aay rate, Jeeus 
•aid of him a few. days after he 
preached that sermon, “Among those 
taat are born of women, there is hot 
a greater prophet than John the Bap
tist.’*

But what did he meant Did he im
ply that there should never be a strike 
or a demand for better conditions ! 
Some unfair or ignorant agitators have 
insisted that the Bible and the ( bureh 
teach that doctrine, and they have flung

HOME SAVINGS AND
LOAN COMPANY THE BUILDING TRADES ■V SOPHl* YUDHLSOHNASSETS, •♦,600,000 Member of Laundry Committee, W<

Trade Union.League.
During the last half century the ekirt- 

makerfc trade has been specialized into 
two almost distinct branches; 6rut men's 
shirts and boys’ waists, and, second, col
lars and euffs. But the conditions affect. 
I-**», ¥• of the shirt n»ah<r as an in
dividual hare aot been improved.
, Homs work is said to be -lSWa 
Dand in the Industrial Worl.l 
peopled with “raeuale, drew 
who come and go whence and i 
man can tell.'r Upon a done 
however, the home worker» in any trmte 
may be classified into three distinct groupa

First, women whose husbands are either 
irregularly employed, poorly paid. ifL 
nm^way, drunk, or deed. fheeTwomea 
are bound to the home either by a Qf lrtHashiidrea, old age ((mL ofw 
premature), or by lack of shill. Ther 
may be found in the riliagm aad ^ 

• ,*nr*eet a»d yard-houses 
i of a large city. Here all

Second, farmers’ wives, not the atokt- 
«nth century women, who might boMtd 
were proud of their big romot horns- 
spun clothes and eheete full of hw 
fashioned hy their hands. The twentieth «■tory farmer women do how ^ 
gene rally because they must contribute 

On the intereri

“t.S'L1*?” °Ls
I women do aot wink

REGULAR MEETING. MONDAY, JAN. 8th$22 GUfN ST. «1ST.

The first regular meeting of the Coun
cil for this year was held Monday, Jan. 
Hth, with President F. Mow in the 
chair. The meeting wee largely attended, 
and wan fully representative

Mr. W. J. Spencer, General Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Structural Building 
Trades Alliance of America, was present, 
and gave aa interesting address on the 
aime aad objecta of the alliance, alee 
the benefit» to be derived through inter
national organization. The universal 
working card for the allied building 
trade* Iw been adopted, and a strong 
effort will be mad* towards it* proper 
enforcement. Our fellow unionists in 
other trades can assist us in our fight 
for better conditions by demanding the 
union working card when having any 
dealings with any of the trades later 
eeted in the erection or alteration of 
buildings. We are told, when buying 
tobneeo or cigars, to demand the blue

There was considerably 
the subject o/ workiagroen mid representation» wT£

towwdl ™g.ow
tae restrict ions removed Trom" certaSn 

■ectiona of the city, so aa to enable the 
workingman to build <>omc
ri^nm110^ *£•****• ww« nominnt- 

1er the ensuing six months, 
the election to take place next meeting 
night, when a full attendance ofdak? 
F***V " rwlu<eted, aa amttere of vital 
nngortence are to be eoumdered:

President—F. Moses, J. Taylor, Joe.W- r°8torey, 
W. J; Bolton, y. Wlaac, aad H. B

into our faces with scorn the texttolp.m. as it is
John the Baptist, declaring that it is
vicious and degrading. employers
in history have also quoted this Scripture

in order to point out that the

the part of the iploye to bio employe 
in this connection iLAWV

the smart young ma 
the Bible itself soys
Bat when he was <x w___ . ___
the reference, he diaeôvered that whs* 
the Bible ~
hath said 
God.’ •’

Something like thie Aleck are the men 
who twist the Scriptures m as to pro
duce ell sorts of economic absurdities, 
warping out of their true meaning the 
greatest and moat beneficent touchings 
of Christianity.

But let na look for a moment at the 
circumstances under which the words 
were spoken and the person 
they were addressed. The sto 
in the third chapter of the 
Lake. The fearlem 
ward

there is no God.
Storey and

H, J- Har ia no
of the Mi

Jerri.Ur, Mwf MUc, Ktc. Bewding and ( *wpo,dinging served in ■ tara— r. O. Weeee.
financial Secretary—H. B. Woodrow, 

J. A. McIntyre, W. J. Storey, W. M. 
Shank E. Williamson, A. Dear love. Dele
gatee Woodrow, Storey and Williameon 
withdrew.

Treasurer— Ham. Garland.
Tyler—W. J. Boites.
Tnmtcee (three to be elected)—W. M. 

Shank, J. T. Gilbert, A. Dear love,

barber shop or at the bur, demand the
uaion shop card or union button, end so
on down the line. Now, why not,
the plumber eoi to fix tbs leaky or
frosea pipes, demand the union working
card, or when the tinsmith comes to fix
the furnace, or the peintes to do deem

ing or peperbi 
plasterer to d

lunging, or the carpenter
after-do any

beheaded dared de-
the reigning ’or hie ain

—was «peaking to s multitude that
SATO* CIGARS had come out to hear

of his up in the
•ingle word, And hSECURITY OMARS consisting of 

rade afifilUtod.
delegate

aad theAa the preacher proceeded 
ask. 1 ■ What ahullbegan to ash,

UNION to the factory ordinarydo. Out theyHe that hath two
let him
and he that

_1_ i>____do likewise. by the
of work to be

publican*_the
the day—and foliar and raffgrafter» of

to the women of the 
Mohawk. Tkey

“bred in the bone”

t2h? nTjStl““# ef ite *
SL tiÜT!Lemetrlve yewe **°. Since 
wnt time the number of famille, depen-
jrtarvti ,iDcrw-one within TjX

srssjttz; tvS
« te ♦!* for thweof l

•ml a half 
wages are

what shall weyen In
ti have itthe htw Finally

the policemen, ef n ft
who were

their superiors by
people. It was ■LMu inruns I fee tim ‘■jHWag

whit shall we do!
tho Baptu-t

and be content withCANA0A UR BOIUMNC, TORORTO
It wee not intended to teach 

workingmen in every generation a 
be content with their wage». It wi 
tended to teeth that the* brutal,THE ECONOMIC

TIE PEOPLE'S STORE
*•* than whatthey might add this money to the ly estimated to be,Our stock of Men a Underwear lor Fall

two to three'received in the year thereWinter ia complete. little work.
Three Specials at SOc.. 7Se. and $1, in the light of the spirit
We aim to everybody. A visit of the address.

T*I Wnie MMTERR IMPORT (0 TOeven the' radical agitator—canwill aettie the point.
ceeafully ly that the preacher TO BREAK TNI «TRIBEPHONE MAIN 2636 A View IN RRUSKOKA a fight for the poor the op-

A»d eo, instead of degradingTHE ECONOMIC
«MRU IT. WIST

•TRUCKtoiler, this injunction ie actually a plea
for fair treatment f< A RAT

oppression.
DR. MeGLYNN ON CHILD LABOR ning ef the reign of the Prince ef 

Peace.’’
Some ef the eritiee ef John Burns, M. 

P., in England are wondering how he 
will reeoneU* hie preview word» the 
no man ia worth mere than £3t)« 
(•*,300) a year, with the fact that he 
ie now receiving » government allowance 
of £2,000 ($10,000).

Wert to the wrong
This is theDr. Edward McGtynn A MANNISH WOMAN.

settling down WinnipegWould It Be
Tuesday last thethe Ballot!Do you arled British printers,the Baptist Cbureh of the

delivered the fellow tX, kev. Madison
> is net a of rimi

right aa her equal with
ther it would be wise. I do not dray theit ie their Typographical Union.right ef

STORMS ON MARS TERRIFIC. It was aof os arc fight is «tillWeather wise are, aaand shine in Mara
that the MECHANICS’ LIEN ACTION.if theIs stir up within 

aad weemtiy aad 
i, to do what we 
sl to stop the in- 
>f their breaking 
because they are

offer the eerth dweller rather it were dose by refining the Mora actions against A. J.with the than hy the tie Majestic Theatre aad Grand OperaWouldall that ie ’• vote alter this time in Hamilton.can to dry their in length which of Hhr-
feuod ef tie prlv- A. J. Hmall, T«always light 

are a darker all the bad Hancock infeel aH yellow. The which would logically fob building of the Grand Opera
low thie

interval»
to de of Martian the fall Sons, who haw a claim for $186,for the snwt plaintiff, inby Hie ef Mr. Hancock. Theby Hie up before Judge Menek

in tieIIP fill whet we

wee*, 33 tie

WWW*



THIS TK1 BÜNE '

SORROWS OF MILLION VIBES.
Are not millioeairee notoriously un- 

h«ppy meet They fly for wfnge free! 
melancholy, cither to the reeki-ss disM- 
petion of their fortunes or to a frantic 
sr ram hie after billions.—Cha-ch Time*.

For leaving work without giving no
tice 5ft men employed at Hylton (Dur
ham) I 'oniery were ordered to pay 15a 
each on Saturday. Their action has re
sulted in 1,000 man and boys coming 

I out on strike.

tO thegrant of responsiblehis wife and children would have toBritish and Foreign colony. They are not prepared ta allenter the workhouse. THEto be responsible forthan that, he said, andand took himself 
Poplar Inflrmary, Sovereign BankfartherHe went to theUNEMPLOYED DIFFICULT»».

According to official report* from the 
local Distress Committee* and the local 
correspondents of the Labor Depart
ment of the Hoard of T rade, ‘ The 
amount of distress due to unemplpT- 
meat in November was -nsiderably 
leas tahn a year age. The work peo
ple moot ‘generally offerte ! by lack of 
employment were those belonging to tier 
building trades and various classes of 
laborers. Boot sad shoe -tn-r stives were

and,.North-

ha could not be refuel i admis “His 
that the
will' ----- ,
their duty to take this step deliber
ately and after careful review.”

la the course of hie despatch, of 
which the foregoing are the concluding 
sentences. Lent Elgin pointed out that 
from the begtrning the importation of 
Chinese into the Transvaal was regard
ed as an experiment.

The Chinese on the Band now num
ber about 48,06».

One conclusion the Government has 
arrived at is this: To stop forthwith, 
so far aa it is practical** to do it 
forthwith, the recruitment and embarka
tion of coolie* ta Chian—(load and en
thusiastic cheering, the audience rising 
and waving bat* and handkerchiefs)— 
and their importation into Booth 
Africa, and instructions have been given

its of the Transvaalhis family are bow in receipt OF CANADAhave felt itof 15b. a week outdoor relief.
A secret of the organisation of nn- CstahHshad May. ISO?

employed demonstrations was told by a
Men at work on TOTAL DEPOSITSthe farm colony, be stated, bad bad on 30th April, IMS $3,252,919their farce up to town paid for

Lw m J - * —-------------- i— ‘ -- -» -s 30th April, 1304by a certain pernor in order 'that they 6,797,793
ia a demonstration in the «Sth April, 1306West End.

Statements of the above extraordi 
nary character must surely be answered 
by the authorities, or the matter will 
rail for further enquiry.

At Romford, according to one of the 
guardians, they have turned the work
house into n social club. Concerts are 
given every other day, a military band 
plays at the dinner hour, and the in
mates are so satisfied that they say 
they intend to stop tor good.

Accounting for the decrease of 
tramps lately admitted to the Beamin- 
ster workhouse. Dorset, the master on 
Tuesday said they were all going to 
London to join the unemployed there.

TRADES TRAINING SCHOOL, 
iters' Hall, London wall.

31st August, 1906
also affected at Leiee-t Tuesday,I A) verst one distribute!

the prises won at the Trades Training 
School Is Great TilchfieM street. 
Marytobone, conducted by half a doses 
city guilds—the Worshipful Companies 
of Cbrpéatars. Joiners. Painter Stain.-rt. 
Plasterers, Tylers and Bricklayers and 
Wheelwrights. At this school there are 
at present 165 students, and of the 
nineteen ia the wkhslwrights’ dam Are 
hold London County Conseil scholar 
ship*. Lord Alverstone also gave prises 
to successful student* in the evening 
department of the division of architec

YOUR CORSENT OR SAVINGSReturn* heve been received from 37 
boroughs and urban districts, ia 31 of 
which (be total member .if unemployed 
registered up to the- date of the re
turns was 24,077. i,

Ia West Ham up to lieeemher b 
1,136 men reported themseb.w as will
ing to emigrate, mad in Ea»t Ham over

ACC09NT INVITED

2» KJag $L WealMale Office
Labor Ttatjf Id. I«7 Church $L

III King St EaatMarte «ranch

MONEY TO LOANto that effect. (Great cheering.)

A barber ia the Commercial road.
tving byStepney, announces:

more outdoor -paupers in Poplar than 
in Shoreditch, Hfepney. H.-I haul-green, 
St. George’s in-the East. Mile End and 
Whitechapel put together. The reason 
of this popularity is not far. to seek. 
The guardians have abolished the labor 
test, and any day 300 strong, broad- 
shouldered yonng men, and another 800 
buxom and equally happy looking young 
women may be seen killing time agree 

_ ably mad comfortably in the bouse. The 
dietary could not be excelled at a West 
End hotel. The butte- costs la 3%d. 
a pound, bought by the too. new laid
sms 0.1 awak an/1 ),nnnn (haul T PI till '

every Twndiy. Net re- FÜRHITURE, PIANOS, etche should
Employment generally continued to 

improve in November, says the Labor 
Guette, the most noticeable improve 
ment hieing in the pig iron, iron and 
steel, tin-plate and engineering trades.

make.

$100.00 eu ki repsid $2.70 v*kl)JOHN BURNS A SOCIALIST.
At' an early age John Burns had re

sponsibilities swh as few of us are call
ed upon to assume. He bad hie mother 
to keep, and the scanty wages he drew 
an riveter would not go very far towards 

He eked out hie

75.00
50.00

The threatened strike of Exeter doe- 25.00tore attached to the dispensary hu been
averted by an agreement between the providing a living. We will l»an you more ui»ney on the 

same security tbim you rai» elsewhere, 
absolute privacy being our motto.

KELLER & CO.
144 YONGE STREET

lue .TAIS.

snows warn ease

and the doctors.
This work heplorment as a pot boy. 

did in hie spare time.
An apprenticeship at Thorns at Mil- 

tank leads one to suppose that at s 
very early period of hie life, prob 
ably when he wu about sixteen, he 
had very serious thoughts as to the se- 
revity for providing foe his futurs.

-4 With hard manual labor tiling his 
days, and sending him home physical W 
fatigued at night—with the growth of 
his principle* and the dawning of a 
oublie life even then before bis eyes— 
John Burns pursued Me studies.

They ran on meet unconventional 
line*. Always an insatiable devonrer of 
books, he m*y be said to have digested 
John Stuart Mill at a sitting. At any 
rate, enough did he digest to flx firmly 
in his mind this one fact—he was a 
Socialist, he could be nothing less. 
“Mill made me a Socialist.” says 
Burns. “After reading bis exposition 
against Socialism. I thought, well, if 
this is the worst this learned writer 
can say against Socialism, the ease wae 
proved.”

Increases ia tbeir employees’ wages 
of 6 per cent on piece rate*, mod la fld. 
* week on time rates have bean agreed 
to by the shipbuilding employer* at 
Ncwcastle-on-Tyne.

CHINTE8H LABOR DECISION.
Colonial Secretary ’» Order to Lord 

Seiborne.
We are offlcially informed that Lord 

Elgin, the Colonial Secretary, in a de 
epateh to Lord Seiborne on the sub
ject of Chinese labor, states:

1 ‘ While reserving their opinion and 
freedom of action in the whole matter. 
Hi* Majesty’s Government considers 
that the experiment of the introduction 
of Chine* laborer* should not be ex
tended further until they can learn the 
opinion of the colony through an elected 
and really representative Legislature, 
and they have accordingly decided that 
the recruiting, embarkation and impor
tation of Chine* coolies ahull be ar
rested pending a derision ns to the

eggs 3d. each, and bacon (best Irish' 
lid. a pound. The bread and meat 
are the best that can lie bought.

Our representative vas informed on 
excellent authority that 6*. each fa be
ing paid' for articles that are sold 
wholesale at 6d., -kind 25». for an arti 
Me that fa being sold in the open mar
ket at 7a One of the guardians saw 
06 stone of food bought some time ago 
at 8d. a pound. He offered to dupli
cate it at Sd. a pound.

The staff fa equally well looked after. 
One item of a recent day’s food bill 
was 32 soles at la 8d. a pofand.

A strange story was told the repre
sentative % a baker. “I had a cus
tomer,” he said, “who bought -Ave 
lessee from me weekly. He now gets 
twelve as outdoor relief and sells seven 
of them.”

A striking proof of Poplar 
“House's” popularity fa common pror 
erty in the neighborhood. A sick men 
went to the Bethnal Green Tnflrmarv 

w, and told that

Bakers’ strike still oa.

Ia reply to tin- imbecile and indif
ferent efforts of the English Govern
ment to provide seme plan for relief 
to the army of unemployed in Lon
don, Lady Henry Somerset says: 
“Capitalism has reached the height of 
tyrangy, for now in the London far 
tories most of the adults have been 
dismissed and child labor fa almost in 
universal vogue. The boys and girl* 
aa leaving school et fourteen to go « 
the factor*»» and are employed there 
at half wagee until they are eighteen: 
then they are dismissed or superannu
ated. They have learned no more use
ful knowledge when they leave the wall- 
of th# place* where human lives are 
thus ground out than when they e 
tered them, mad afterward have nothing 
to do but to kef «pound the corners 
of the streets seeking work which dees

UNION MEN 
ATTENTION!

THE ACCIDENT end SICKNESS POLICIES

Claims faU fa Canada ape# $1,606,666.06

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT
GUARANTEE CORPORA'granted admfaeioi
THE LARGEST COMPANY IN THE WORL»

omets:
Confederation life frSdhg.

QUICK LOEWS 
FURNITURE

Union MadeWear None but UT REMOVAL

$10 to $300

LIBERAL DISCOUNT

itottp

ewtil#

Da R. MoNauglat A Go
10 LÀWLOR BUILDING

SHORE M. *333

FACTORIES INSPECTORS

MADE IN CANADA

No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps

KELSON MosriCITH.

SEE TMT

IS ON THE

U. PATTERSON, King E. ,<
U. TAYLOR, 408 Queen W. 
U. ORANG, Yonge St.
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge 81. 
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W 
GEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. H ALL, Toronto del.

H. KING, Queen W. 8. R. WILLN8KY, 360 Queen W.
J. BRASS L. J. APPLEGATH, Yonge 8t.
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W. A. GRAHAM, Queen & McCaul
J. HALLIDAY GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W.

■

WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W. P. JAMIESON, Yonge and Queen 
THOS. WOOOHOU8E, King E . FRANK 8TOLLOEY, 760 Yonge

I«MilII liiÉMi'll ---T" 5y-'.‘ . ’v&rT -*.r-,
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TtfE TRIBUNE

A Ufa ter the Labor garerr» tke (nia, hut rati theThese factories giveTke Church bad the Uaioee. It to 40,.•object,FOB SALVATION ARMY, 
pe Herring's Gift to Uneev for theof the bwt six-hourthe ministers willAt the next

why thé work-sad largest «hope are bow organized.listen to a talk ire of Do TOO
WorUese Labor builds palace trainsbelieve there isingmea of theIjahor aad biles, but waJk*.I'roprietor*. oae law for the rich and for theWhat It labor to be the baa*by ueaeral BoothWe are ief< Labor builds labor-eariagunion eity Every «torethat the He I vat ion Army Does this explain the growing contempt 

rtst—W. 11., in the Wage.
what it intends to do, had such dnwueeoae 
as these will tend to bring into sym
pathy with the union a class of eery 
intelligent men who have heretofore, in 
some instances, misrepresented thine

but laborsin the eity is n union More, thewith the eosdset of an impoi fur theand socarry muon lufartnreaTslsrfor dealing with the un worker.street cleaners. The lyor is a union down with>yed question, fay of the es- aad the eeeton of the cemetery elseproprietors on Labor builds eebools anda union card. A row has broken out ha thethe soil of ins in ignorance.tady, N.Y.r, N.Y., Trades Assembly 
Industrial Workers of the Wifund has bees opened, 

rge Herring, the well- 
ist, bus vontril-uted a 
HhsoKt the scheme be 
a b to ht repaid by 
y to the King’s Hos

pital Fuad in annual instalments of 
>4,MO.

Each settler, chosen from the ranks of 
the unemployed, to be provided with ire 
acres, or thereabouts, of suitable land, 
a cottage when required, stock, seed, 
agricultural Implements end other ae- 
cess «ries. The settler’s family to be

rrided for until the lead is suffieieat- 
prodaetive for their support.

All sums expended on him, together 
with interest, will be debited to the 
settler sad paid by him in annual in- 
etatioenU in the following manner: 

Three per cent oe the entire easiest. 
Oae sad a quarter per cent, for a 

Making fund.
Three-quarters per cent, for expenses

^wCbTSTerttler has paid the satire 
m,»» required frees him the lend shall 
become hie own property, subject to an 
agreement preventing the sale of intoxi
cating drinks upon nay pert of his 
holdings. • -

General Booth, la further explaining 
the project, mentioned that It had been 
uedsr his consideration for the past 
eighteen years. He sad bis tom. llr. 
Dram well Booth, had studied, every de
tail end were convinced that the scheme 
will is the *ad be profitable. The 

General appeals throw* tire prose for 
information respecting lead available and 
adapted to his object
3 ai* purposes of the scheme are 

et the Modus of agricultural 
root the villages to the,cities 
drew beck to the land those 
people who have migrated to 

the large towns. It is hoped that VS* 
settlers can be installed with the mon -v 

* bow ia hand.
Beginning lire as a turf commission er, flr SUge Herring, who live, et 

Bridge Howe, Maidenhead, took the 
fortune he made there to the Stock 
Exchange. j Known generally ne the 
chairman of the City of London Elec 
trie Lighting Company, be he. many 
other commercial activities, yet dad* 
time to act as treasurer to the. North
west London Hospital.

In 1904, when hie contribution 
amounted to £12,000, he had already 
given more than £53,000 to the Hospital 
Sunday Fuad, aad his rate of subsrnp 
tions is not dsereesiag. Hie beasfac 
tione art not eonSned to lit«pH»la, for 

J 'l he bee founded a soep kitchen in CMm 
den Team, built nnd eu< towed e Home 
of Rest for distressed gentlefolk aad 
furnished Salvation Army shelters for

Te-effset this e
Labor elects representatives, but banBookbinders’ Union No. 31, of Saa 

riaeieeo, has made » demand oa the 
lptoyers for _na eighthoor day bqga-

The I»

Jap labor ia Colorado earns 78c a 
day and liven oa 12r. American labor 
earns #2.50 a day sad lives oa #2.

The Central Labor Union of New- 
burgh, N.Y., ia accumulating funds for

of Labor ae representation.
forces. Both are admittedof £11 the ballet, butto the Trades iamtly.

mum scale of #19.50 per 
teruatioeel body ie suppe
sad it has the anaaimo ____ ______ _
of the Allied Printing Trad* Council of 
that eity.

ways, but tat allowed freerounds ef the labora local labor home.
the Western ef Miners ie de- brains, ability aad theLaborHolders of Plnttaburg, X.Y, have re ef the latter body all this, b«l isdated their working hours from tea to as ea unvarnished falsehood.REASONS FOB CONTEMPT.

Want to know why the workingmen 
of the conn try have ■* growing contempt 
for the courts t (

Well, here are a couple of eases,, aad 
when vou bare toad them you will know.

A few years ago a poor and friend- 
lens young man arraigned ia the United 
States court -at Omaha oa the charge of 
robbing the mails. He had held up a 
star route mail carrier aad secured the 

of two cents. The Fed*

afraid ofaies hours aad an increase of
35e e day ie wage* without striking.

The Industrial Workers of the World
are coming out ia theirThe Tinners of Cleveland, Ohio, it ia their tree 

cigarmaketo’ i Why should be * scab!putting up a strong fight for the recog-
« doubt iffini they professed to desire only to er*aition of thp union, with favorable pros

pects of dinning.

The Bétail Clerks of Ceeoctoa, Ohio, 
have secured recognition from most of 
the merchants and their working condi
tions have been wonderfully improved 
since organizing. ^

1 ee only unorganised workers ia Men 
ietta, Ohio, ere the teamsters, and meet 
ings are being held for the purpose of 
bringing them into safe quartern.

The Carriage Workers ef Ksuoaha, 
Win, after a two weeks’ strike against

thing ever
to be for

magaifieeet UNION MEN CHEW UNION-MADEkirn to the Federal
for life.

fact, far the editorthis i4
of the Wageworker TOBACCOSthere, re
ported the trial aad 
inflicted.

Last week Bartlett Richards, a wealthy 
rettbwisn of NorthweetNebrasha, was 
arraigned to the same FMeral ednrt et 
Omaha. He wee charged with stealing 
aad using 818,680 acres of govsrameut 
lead. He entered a plea of guilty.

Bartlett Richards was fined #500 aad 
sentenced to the ceetody of the United 
States marshal for six heure,

The poor devil who got two coûta 
was sent up for life.

The rich man who stole 212,000 acres 
of land had to visit the pal tod States

Brewery Workers of Plttston, Fal 
have just bees organised. Musician* aad 
Bakers will follow suit.

Car pesters of Beaaetteville aad Mt 
Pleasant, flLCL, have organised. .a

There are exactly 300 shoe factories 
ie this country using the union stamp, 
according to a report recently issued.

STRICTLY 0110141101 AID AS GOOD AS TME IEST
fifiANUFAOTUftKD BV

TAM hi AMmarshal for six hours.
aad to

the government upward»-ef #7,000.

you have -sKUrotsu1

Take Your Choice * »aUU
•• Handsome Presents for Boys a? Girl»

.edfllh Selling Our P.cture Post Cards

Large
A In etc
Lantern

after school, « magnificent cards la every set, and only 
10e a set Canada's most beautiful scenery and Pub
lie Buildings Comte Cards end Xmas Cards. A few 
minutes' easy work after school will earn tor you any 

eeenta or downs «g others that are 
rw here Thousand» of Picture Cards 
every day. end ears are tor menu 

beautiful and tor cheaper than Uw majority of stores 
are offering, and consequently are meeting with ea am- 
tostishlng sale. Our Xmas Cards are particularly One 
and people are glad to buy them. They make such at
tractive present* nnd oeet ee little—ottiy s t-Se each; the

George Lynch, in an article ia the 
Strand Magasine, «eyes Ahbough 
amounts spent in drink in the United 
Kingdom are sufficiently enormous, y.t 
J think there ie no question but that 
excessive disking ie decreasing. Ia so
ciety, contrary to the custom over fifty 
years ago, it ia now considered the very 
worst of bad form; aad the tote of 
the man who after dinner would have 
any difficulty ia swing “British eon 
etitetion’' with anything but crystalline 
distinctness, would be relegation to that 
limbo to which “complete outsiders’’ 
are condemned. ;*V # fFK •

Aad again: “The perfect ooaaieo- 
holie drink ef the world remains yet 
to be diaeaverad. If I were a philhn- 
thropto millionaire who had made my 
money out of other men’» faralaa, or by 
making other men sweat for my profit 
to some of our millionaires have done.

haven't room- to

aad have a look at our
easily earn la a tow minute#.

■We give Talks. aaJ naveWatch Chaîna for
to selling the eqitiai other present# tor distributing
Circulars

Ten hare time to

Can for the Cards ea
We're from AW

a great prise for its If UfaI would and we'll
discovery. Don't torget_th#

The Colonial Art Co,CHINESE OUTRAGES ON THE
A number o^earious burglaries bv 

Chinamen ere reported la a telegram 
from Johannesburg. The coolies are re
ported to have attacked a mirer ’» house 
oa the West Jtead while the miner was 
at work. They tied e blanket over his 
wife's heed to prevent her from rais
ing aa alarm, and stole a number of ar
ticle*. The raiders were attest'd * 
fanner's hoe* at Florida wee attached 
by Chinamen, who fired * revolver and 
wounded the farmer In the arm. They 
then attacked a native hut oa the same 
farm, again firing. Aa mi tiring- farm-.......... H*Kef5£

were bsdlv 
id » sheep, 
fiy hungry.

•Ml »

megi matt
GET IITO

THE GAME!er and his

to be

United St
BAVti,CIGARETTE 1Ç DEADLY.
Worrestse, Maes, Jan. &.■—A*

relented stand to the matter of
been by the

that any tun*.organisation
cigarette

MINISTERS IN LABOR UNIONS. 
The preeeherè of Seattle like the

HOLLY

XI ‘tLFEK.

jjk- ->
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THE ALLIED PRINTING TRADES.Ike Boece" Metallic Roofing Co. vs. Local Union do. 30 WHO IS THIS PROMINENT 
TORONTONIAN?

Ob Teeeday last the following
elected for 190«

Preeident—T. W. Elliott.
agaiaet ue and the bailiff placed in oar 
home, on different occasions. Finally we 
got the ease down to trial—trial by jury. 
The taking of evidence lasted two days 
and the Union thought they had a wire 
thing, for we had committed no off en» 
other than telling oar employers that we 
refused to handle the Company’s goods, 
and out of some twenty rulings from the 
Bench we were accorded nineteen of them. 
But by the time the Company’s Counsel, 
Judge and Jury got through with us, we 
found we were on the toeing aide of the 
caee. This is the judgment, verbatim, as 
handed out to Local Union No. SO of the 
Sheet Metal Workers’ International Alli-

Vice-President—T. C. Vodden.OPINION OF J. O, O’DONOHUE, COUN
SEL FOB TRADES AND LABOR 

CONGRESS OF CANADA.

Stats timer respecting the bearing of the 
decision in the cnee of the Metallic Roofing 
Company vs. Local Union No. SO upon the 
action of other trade unions: . ,

The dadmon of Mr. Justice MaeMnhon 
in the above ease has a very important 
bearing upon the every day actions of 
Trade Unions. It practically determines 
that by resolving to strike, coercion is 
placed upon the members of, the Uuioa 
to leave their employment; end that the 
employers of the* who determine to strike, 
ssny recover damages against til the mem 
here of the Union at the time of the reso
lution.

It had been thought that workmen had 
the right to strike, but this decision throws 
very grave doubts open the existence ef 
that right, and if the judgment should 
Stand, ft Win not be long before employers 
in an parts of Osasdm will |nh»a*ant-

Seeretary—H. Bleocoe.
Treasurer—W. J. Fogarty.
Herg—ut-at-Arme—H. Truedell.

John Cronin.
R. Elliott, K.v Auditors—P. AttieU,

Bridges. *
Executive—W. Gtoetling. & B. Elliott, 

F. Attrell, W. H. Walker, H. Truedell, 
R. Adcock, H. Blenaeoe, J. H. Psinham.

BARBERS’ OFFICERS FOB lfiOfi. 
President—Alf. Sob—tin.
Vice-Preei.lent—Hsm Scott. "
Financial Secretary—E. B. Doolittle. 
Treasurer—B. James.

" Recorder—W. H. Whituey.
Guardian—R. O. Been.
Sentinel—W. Grady. *

Brotherhood ef Teamsters •
International Brotherhood of Team

sters, Local 495, elected the following 
oflkers for the coming term;

President—Angus McF—lane. 
Vice-President—(has. Smith. 
Secretary-Treasurer—John Minion. 
Recording s^-retsry—W. H. Hallows.

said ks sselisfkslsvp 
LsdSeslwnyitedlwl

TUImrtg
“On the answers by the jury on qoee 

tiens submlted to them, I direct that judg 
ment be entered for the defendants after 
thirty days for *7,500, with costa, against 
the defendants individually and » re pro 
seating nO persons mho, on the 7th of 
August, 1902, constituted the Association 
of persons known ns Local Union No. SO 
Amalgmmted Sheet Metat Workers' Inter
national Association, or Alliance, and the 
Amalgam ted Sheet Metal Workers' Inter
national Association or A Ilia ace, and de
claring that the property of the said Amo 
dation of persons known as Local No., SO, 
A. S. M. Workers’ International Associa
tion or Alliance, and the said Amalgamated 
S. M. Workers’ International Association or 
Alliance in the hands of the mid defend 
ants, or any or either of them, or in the

•vsrytbiac

Uwyi U tiw (»t 
rad Ms ot Sitter*. ! 
a Iks» slssssSkisi i 
iseliud with .lr. p.y 
A to set kls sbom; 
It oe Iks doctor. Financial Secretary—J—. Pendick. 

Conductor—Geo. Festherston.
Warden—<W. H. Taylor.
Trustees—Jasper Height, John Clark, 

David Duff.
Delegates to Toronto District Labor 

CbuneiL-A. McFarlaae, W. H. Hallows, 
W. H. Taylor.

las wedi,
to lame write i * damkus*ry, against the lumbers

of Trade Unions. The earn, there ore, be-
all ker relation. Trade Ui in Can: of other Tra 

trial disclosed that the The union was reported to be in n
IhmkelWdthe flourishing condition.singularly fier from saymm Mimiiii,MttUiBd

methodv or methods
whiah there qneetion, Received Go.d Badge

MusiciAMS nnooomxn Joan waldbom's 
saavicna—orrions» isrrALunD.

The Toronto Mueieal Protective 
Union, No. 149. American Federation 
of Munieiane. hnH their regular «mak
ing at the Labor Temple, Sunday after
noon, and the Ofieere far 1*** were 
installed by the retiring President, 
John Waldron. The OVcws ere: 
President, Thomas Joe» ; First Vice-

beenuse the basis of■ns ihmi w* vteew » 
UNIT carre* fer him

Company *e claim was the to strike
not to hi ndle theiras well as a

Children, in aPhot* goods. If have not of their ehaaee tobody eorporate in trust, or for the nee of 
the mid Local Union No. SO, A. 8. M. W. 
international Ameeiatioa or the mid 
Amalgams ted 8. M. W. International As
sociation, or to which the mid two Asso 
dations of perso no or either of them are 
beneficially entitled, are liable to satisfy 
the claim of the plaintiffs against tie de
fendants in action for damages and cent 
“And perpetually restraining the de

fendants sad all’persons members of the 
said two Association^ their servante er 
agents, from conspiring to injure the plain
tiffs in their trade f 
using any threats fir

officer, for 1906 took 
last meeting, with the 
site : President, T W 
President, K. Adeoek;

they will be relegated to the po dtion they childhood.
—copied half » century ago, wi A its eon would be forced into the fne-sequeat hardships. In my opin on, organ- tory on
ised labor wfll have a eti mger the father and husband ’■

m, London. The auditor’s to
rt shewed the fieuneUI condition 
be ever *00% better than the 
irions year, with a greatly in-

a the high-in which to Prosperous merchants
eat court in the British Empirai upon the 
right to strike, sad I should personally 
urge every Union to give its beet assist
ance to Local No. 80 to egrry this cam 
on appeal, » far an may be neeeSsary, to 
make clear that the rights claimed in this 
earn do ren*y exist. Local Union No. SO 
has been engaged for three years new fight
ing in the Courte far the rights of all or
ganised labor. It to time that other Un
ions should do something for the main
tenance of rights that are common to them 
all Should this judgment be allowed to 
stand as a result of the lack of 
—1st sacs from other Trade Usions, it can
••kl» k- —I.I ’ -A---,____— i____

their trade.
F—taries would close 

impossibility of the mi
ef the

2£S£5SV. to buy the
goods they have produced.

The job printers'
ii practical) Poverty and

stir- being unable to mt
tofy their animal waste by

WaldronMr- Johnla writing brute fores would prevailId badge tin recognition of
during the pent twoto the plaintiff*» Young people would be deterred

rente. Tk«any of
made by E.corporate to refrais from aldrenreply made by Mr.And also per te society,

restraining the —id defendantseefely be mid that ndv—tsge will fan 
mediately be takes of it by employers 
throughout Canada te. punish workmen who 
think they have the right to strike. I

—We and all other
Aft—» per—aal enquiry by the 
s»tara of the United Pattern 
lake—rAmeeintioe on the Clyde, 
tot land, he » statement
granting that — many Clyde men 
■regarded the order of the district 
—mitt—, and went te Toronto to 
he p mitions in a foundry oe 
Ish the Toronto brunch had do
tted e strike. He warns them 
et they most conform to the Te
nte raghlatis—t bat thinks they 
eeli he permitted te join the 
ion and participate in the strike

watching — besetting — causing to boost 
the plaintiffs’ works or any of them, — mark-downs

of Loral Union No. 80to the US Aft t-J— IPat say V*w when they might
to be of any -to4 John G. O ’Donoohux.

Toronto, December I, 1906.

To Organised Labor aad Friend»:
Onnemre,—The story of a tbs— yearn' 

fight between the Metallic Hoofing Company 
of Toronto and Local Union No. 80 of 
the Sheet Metal Workers’ International Al
liance. To write it would require a volume 
so we will try to tell you in the briefest

employed by the plaintiff, f— the
purpose of penending — pr—ting nay
such workman from working f— the plain

totiffs aad from procuring nay
i ploy of the plato-are — may be in the 4L

of theirtiffs to commit a^y
tracts with the plaintiffs, andIngrnvlng

Boyal Gri| into ivjr contract
with the plaintiffsPOUR

from this judgment theAs you win.BNTICBS-a In the Spring of 1*08 the Judge gave everything againstW—ken notified their that theythe beys have for the present ee—ed fighting theH#w1)l at the
Metallic Booing Company and eraera to bn retained by the bring about a bettor conditionly util the end of five years fighting Judge MaeMnhon h

1st yepr, regain the rightoye—, $60 00; 3rd ye—, Mr. Percy --- - a ■ » <r.pFiTirr%rs "Tiivil «.I i$100.00; fith ye—. Company, took the A. 9. of M.. held the—e to bo initiative and was in getting theto the beys aft— deduet- Temple, ■y, Jut. 7th.iptoyen together to talk tor tin- followingthe bays have been good, They formed a Committee notified the Pu»t Pres John Waldronhave the Union of their notion for a Vi—-Pr—., D. Chisholmat the
end dfi not but we have totime financially SeeVJ.The Unioncall tor the really de- A. NicolaIs When their notice and Marshal, W. CUaksee, but it will take—11 tar the yuu help

re—Htativ— to B. of D’e, A.If weout to the all of allow the It will be T. A L.G. : D. A. Careybet the Metallic Company, in spite
the label yea of the fact they we— a party to the are liable to he placed In the position
without the

emptoyinge-h
then left the right toef the in Vewilt net —for— —they would not

at the aad of tout time of aall theU— will foil
— the

of the The Union, feeling that they had
unfairly with by this

to theirdo not,

got oe*
tit Asti*

dayîf I*», net
trie! owing

TEEMm w •'** He

M

,
THE TRIBUTE

Bus—eaektolts to tfce-Wvrmee.
MsnwowM get tiskt 

He —frame la Ate «.•sine.
A—sien— k»e Uw-kiuM.

Until M bed a bowl or two— » 
Bet be never blamed lh. boons.

I am Mato wore fell uf rbeumstiss;
i woe »tirà :

_ bet were bU tboeMass 
i IU down bi. tmrk ; i 

I with IssomnU. 
be ooohte't •■<"•«. 
mss the climat»
Her Mamed u,.■ booaa

_____________ wear** dowe—
At beat lbs*-» Ohdt b. »►*— _

wrl" mi—mg, 
,1 tdheeA 
wb—e$i

IKv

Vo-"- r- ?!
:

an Hater
strike in Lam- 
res. The Ad- 

departi—ut

» —an—t of their men for — 
eight and oee-half hov in pin— ef 
a ni— he— day, and those who 
went am strike —e back at work 
today.—Would.

SHOULD JOIN THE UNION

aad

by toe Union

7—

Mt.

to the Tribe

Answer WlT Be Chree to Next Wteto 
TRIBUNE

: When a merchant spends hie money to 
advertise in a labor paper he certainty 
deserves the trade of organised labor, 
sad it is up to you, trades-unionist, to 
see that he gets it

IF UNIONS WERE BROKEN UP
Wages would drop to the lowest level 

brought about by the raekleau competi
tion for jobs.

Long hours would be the rule for 
some, lid other* would walk the streets

■S'JtLT-n
yen buy.

loaf of

he always —id
store

‘just fakesWere never really gem 
aad nothin* more? "

But one glad flay a “lady clerk” at 
whom he chanced to buy 

A bill of goods quite won him by the 
sparkle of her age. *

She told him toe was “twenty-three,” 
and they wen married soon,

But by the time the happy pair had 
sjx’ut t.hutr hoiifvmooii 

He deemed a bargain he had found at 
that department store;

He’d get a bride for “tw—ty tkree,” 
marked down from “thirty-fear!’’

Still oe.

WANT MORE 
At the regular mee 

One Liberal Chib in 
last aight, W. T.

—A to the Poet

HaB
■ to »•

BAKERY NO.

tog ia the uni—M history 
was only a regal— meeting
of isteraet was — the r 
mb committee soDoiated t 
the représentait vesof the firme at 1 
lia, Bredis and Weston with the 
jeet of arriving at — smlrebie a 
menty if posiiiblfü. After hearing

"”MrH
if

■ wAr-

TO START A BALKY HORSE.
The —const at a driver’* brutality 

to a balking her* ia a reseat toe— 
leads am to write you the following:

Home years ego in (Mmein—ti, car
ing the noon he— to e— ef the best 
set streets, a her— aft ached to an ex
press wag— became balky. Many i< 
dies were tried without effect. T 
oma at Cincinnati’» beet known 1
—me along. Wb— be saw_____
be smilingly asked for a stonek rhich 
was given to kim. Then he stood the 
driver to lift sp owe foot of the ao.— 
Md with the stone he struck the to— 
a number of tfanea

“New,” be mid to the Ms—, “get 
up — your eant and drive off.”

This the driver did, amid to—rs of 
the bystanders. The bars mass said he 
had — idea why this mafia a balky 
he—» go, but he had found it — un
failing remedy.—Letter ^u New York

MONEY TO LOAN



TtiEÎ TRIBUNE

FOB OF TRADES UNION*,
In tie annuel report. President Oem- 

pers of the America* Federation ef t*, 
bvr reviewed the coaveation of the In
dustrialiste held i* Chicago last June. 
He said ia part:

• * The natural org 
wage earners, the hi
of associate effort of _______
the work of /ears and years, the only 
concentrated movement of the working 
people of our time that baa brought 
the toiling masses eat of the eloegh of 
misery and despondency, the organisa
tion that forms the only barrier for 
their protection against modern greed 

•ad that has placed we 
id position of vantage we

To the Editor of The Tribune:Tbe Tribune ranks for one dollar. Bet the fart re
mains that we cannot pay for the build
ing with.hot sir, wo let every onion mao 
subscribe for stock ia the Labor Temple,

Dear Sir,—da last the net
The Tribune an article headed

there dwell and toil the Britat the to which
of DumdrwdgeX feel it my bouadeaTORORTO DISTRICT LABOR COURCIL aa a trade i

From these.unionist to reply. !• tbs tost place,
of theaboutyou, not intentionally, of theduring theyea will pub- there arecredit that trddee

French war, cay thirty able-bodiedImh th<Weekly at claim to by declaring Controller War
W. J. STOREY. Dumdredge atia not a trades unionist ia the strict

suckled and nursed A# ha* notof the word, bet an
without difficulty and sorrow, fedTORONTO Are you aware that that sentence will
up to manhood, and eve* trained thembe need Controller Ward PRIHERSIOUr ON MONTREAL to efafta, eo thateaters the conflict toyear if
build, anotherSehscripffea SIM par fear, paM la and the weakestextent it did this year, should

avoirdupois, 
tecping and

eaa stand under thirty stoneoutsidewe ever be foolish enough toSlagle copies 5 certs esc*. Nevertheless, amidof the ranks of labor for esi latee. To
swearing they are selected,Strike In News and Job Departendorse Controller Ward's nominationzovanrwia* saves axus snows o* srruestioe ia thein rad, and shipped away at the publieconsistent, ns he i 

n organization now,
new enjoy—the trades unions then* 
have been decried and denounced by 
men who, hiding their villainy and hy
pocrisy under the cloak of frienddkip foe 
labor, bombastically declared sad now 
boost that oar unions must be disrupt
ed, divided and destroyed.
“And what the reason» Because the 

American trades union movement declines 
to permit Itself to become committed 
to a speculative, theoretical ductria* 
declines the domination of our move
ment by fantastical doctrines, decHaes 
to be made a tail to the kite of tjoU- 
ueal party, the heed and front of Which 
are out of touch sad out of real (jaw

two-thousand miles, or raychargeebut hasw urgauzuBiiuu iww. uui mb uw«/b

been a trade nnioairt ia the part 
. -Practical politics, why, au, had you 
said that that was where we failed, in
asmuch as we were too practical, would 
be more correct. Would it be practical 
politics for the Conservative Association 
to Mandate a (hit, or a Liberal con
vention to etahd for a Tory domination ; 
or would the Grits or Tories back up 
the nomination of any trades unionist 
who belongs to sny but their own rad - 
vidual party» , _ - _ *

only to the south of Spain, sad fed there
till wsated. And now to that

are thirtyia the south ofia Joh Oftics —No Personal Complaints Preach artisans,by the Men. weeding, till atin likefwWigthelobsci after iaflaite effort, the two parThe printers | ployed ia the job de- juxtaposition, andwMI be peMleheâ part ment of the Gazette went oa strike thirty etaads fronting thirty.made. TES TntsraE win few days ago, and to night the priat- iway thea gun ia his hand.I Me far Us views d era ia the department went out in ia given,
out ofifsoMoas art stkid be issued as usual In the moi place of sixty brisk, usefuliseeee hr Re* <>■•• Other, Ssptssslleeer in explanation of the strike,

editorially: it must buryraso FBBBT. The Gazette will fer some days be any quarrel»nad these path* with thépublished under diradvanl the devfl is, hot the smalrirt.
lived far enough apart; were the eathretHome ti their effort to attain practical, tangible 

results ia a rational and natural move- 
ment.
“And what the ptrfpoee» That ia the 

dee troc tioa of the only gesuinely pro
tective organization of the wortdag 
people they may become abjectly power - 
fera either to protect or promote their 
economic interests The fool hope is 
entertained that ia their desperation

put into the job ia eo wide a universestrangers
monotype plant ioualy, by corn-there was even.

fulness betweenmutualIt is foolish for our friends to claim 
the Tribeae as a political leaf when it 
simply expresses the voice of yeer rep 
rraratetries that compose the District 
Council We know it ia hard to priera 
all aad therefore ww ara art going to

7. If won -want, to ara the eorimne 
the Tribune with brevity and deeekum 
you are cordially invited.

Mayor Coatowovte ia hie inaugural 
speech reiterated his promt» made be
fore his election regarding consulting 
with organized labor 
rate are affected. " 
carried along aad

I TheirThere were How (heat
ployeee of the Governors had fallen out

had therendering what, ia the opta of too of shooting oae
niag to make these

in that the work doae shoot. ’ ’—Carlyle.of the
was being

especially spoken to We wish to call ©ur readers’attention force revolutionthere was ao obligation oa the Greases end Oils as ad vér in anotherwhy a trades unionietnor moral to Ke;the justice of the Thera labriraate ft ia a repetii of theshould vote for any other than % trade* oar column*.if they showed deserve the attention of all engineersunionist better résulte their for aa in- their lot here and now andmight think ft pqs-Horae party of pay would considered. for a sample, aad their effort forSaturday last one of in question ill give them a trial will 
have, the cheapest la-

choice, oae who ia not a poli in the fere-good may be consideration oftidan ia the strict 
It’s all moonshine. ■■■■P 
trick would be choeen months before 
nomination and the emissaries of both 
parties vising with each other to get a 

- ‘ articular man
’ convention, 
gh a eorapro- 
tbere, trades 
, SO keep a

of the word. iffereat work eitherbrieant on the market.looked for as a result. When this desire not eeeeded to he of their philosophy and
The third fi his example. teetiflw to thislet organised laborAgain we who bad fact—thatthrough its

nominationhonors. put at work oa To this the ist roan ionistssad bring out acouncil eaa objectera aad when the foraunion their interests aad theirunanimously then Will organised about likely |an declined to take the apprenticesthe decision of He coun live inoff. left the contend aadunioniste nowhere; fight forthird party out of the No Personal Complaint era bat twoRoger Bacon ia mid to have invented 
the magie lantern about the year IMP.

The coat of a first rate loêêmëSve 
steam engine is between £2,000 aad 
0,000.

“How to Bead the Newspaper Intel
ligently” is one of the lessons at a 
.torwood girls’ school.

- A singular pro virion of the law la
Kansas in that a man cannot rail his load
without his wife’s eeaasat e

Thomas Maynard was the riot person

If we are to deviate from our presentappeal to the council for
were being paid the Typo-juet eo long will organised labor go modus operand!, adopting

n lenitive graphical Union seals of wagesrepresented in the affairs of our city tioa, we of tradesThi*. method is looked at union hours, ami admitparty aad not the 
other. Thera, sir, are 
which have been inspired from facts 
that have eewe*ander my notice during 
my experience ia the labor movement, 
aad are ia conformity with the recent 
actions of the Dieteiet Labor Council 

JOHN GARDNER.

to anycountry. that they erathqy had no complainta favor raked, and not a* an the industrial eea, >*. constantThe object of theirperativ* duty. ,v—, —t-'T to the trades crafts, or,
that they an ia league with theing to operate 

their <l«»re that 
union shall be p*

“Last evening 
lag oa the aewaf 
rate department, 
with the job pn
their work. Tkg. ______________
stood, ia obedience to aa order of Mr. 
Lynch, the president of the International 
Typographical Union, whose headquarters 
are at Indianapolis, United States, con 
veyed through the president of the local 
union, who ri ai 
office. The men 
those ia the jobbi 
complaint They 
unioa conditions.
coercive strike, i . _ ____ __
management of the establishment iet- 
acceot;a* conditions unfair and tyran

which it ri
Of aatagoni.de capitalism toTHE BATE OF TAXATION.

Ia hie address at the nomination, Con
troller ttpence stated that ho objected 
strongly to ahy increase in the rate of 
taxation. Mr. Coateworth did the same, 
At the time he fought against the $700 
exemption h* raized the rame objection, 
stating that if this exemption would in
crease the rate to 24 mille it would strike 
terror ia the heart of any manufacturer 
who contemplated settling ia this city.

At oae time a man wanted to load 
* horse. Someone advised hiss to place 
toe pack right behind the shoulders, where 
the load would have the kart burden oa 
the horse. Bat that would be a pres
sure of a hundred pounds right ia one 
spot, à rate of a hundred per seat, would
never do—that would frigL‘— *-----
out of Ms wits and br*J 
completely. Thus the ma 
plarathe load ia the only 
He divided the load into 
parts, tied one oa each fet 
the knees, some on the tall 
He had the load distributed like leaves 
oa a tree. Now, he raid, I here the 
rate reduced to on* per cent. That ri 
a master stroke of finance. Now, he com 

the taxation jnet aa

of the HZ efTc-tijjpto .work pn. te try to
wkleh ri a

Toronto, Jaa. fi, 1$0«. also loftEditor Tribune: December filet,executed for forgery, LABOR IN CANADA. 
■ Show a Slight Tact

Dear Sir,—Do I you te ray
that we should wait until the Maaafae- abolished ia the reign of George

Among thetion, aad then follow their choice, or do
According towkiahArizona are According to figures obtained by the 

Labor Onsett* of Canada, changea ia 
waff» aad hoars of labor la Canada 
during April, May and Jaaa affected 
**. Wroximate total of lfi.750 affa, 
aad the final result of the changes 
volved a total increase of «18.415.41 
aad a total decrease of 82.888, Wring
L^tegilerWW °f *• ””^7

The only class that shewed a art do- 
2“* la ranting* was unbilled labor,

STVB’ÏÏ.’ÏS ‘zs
railway construction operatioM ia Wtrt-

you want sa to follow the dictates of 
the Grit or Tory papers!

Do you think that wa eaa build up
originality: '
AraTW,the merit of

stone, Geed Enough,
ia the room, like tratios. Family Fuse,a Labor party ia this or nay other city •at, had nowithout a sound principle to build on, It ri raid that the stork retains itswere receiving theor do you think that we should 

grafter's policy» The 
outiiaed is, from aaj m 
writ advised, I thin 
would only encourage ]

Clitician to teTtabw 
r a scab to the meal 

Labor party has been wrecked ia the part

affection for its parents to the cries ofTheir action was lite. After the relations of the sert are 
broken up they will feed and protect 
them to obi age, as they were proteted 
ami fed by them ia their youth.

Fuller, the eminent historian aad di
vine, to said to hare had ao good a mem
ory ra to have been able to tell to their 
exact order the a ernes of the signs 
(Golden Frisco, etc.) over every tradra-

k policy

as I havehundred
Thera will be a* redaction of wages 
he seal misers of the United State* 

~ t of the United 
a; there will be 
or tbe eaforee- 
onditiona The

♦8.000,out to you that the prim* motiva riagthraing of foetod by theri our
Oa the other TOO laborers to thewas not to la India a native visitoreight-hoar day hastinned, I eaa to stay. employ of thethe by-law to hie departasa of Ids owaI pence or Mayor Cento- Company, aad ia theaad if you have any qoette requires theworth. 800 in the employ ofthe fart that ia thewhich hewill he ao ting peace until the -wxl 

ft.” This to the dedara- 
MKehell, of the Viited

oar petition on that pondions, had theirRailway straightforward,ity troublehave a face, theMine Workers offrom j, the tracks My advice to you to to take the ft will be. BECAUSE THEY WERE BIOof Queen aad McVaul streets, aad ft bald, straight forward stead to regard tolooks a* if it will take a awful Of all of sixtya Labor party Labor first, tost If King Alfred of >1, who friends, aoDo not toll as thatcorner before it will be the earliest dateescaped extinction, 
attributed eve by

The lawsfor a bow he he with the I. to the employers aad nothing to 
Itrike leaders ware throws

than the to theI want to say this to you, that the to the I*bor organisers warsWith all of Russia’» cruelties she will Ctoaada Foundry of the art of yrt the laborsot allow childr-rn under 12 yrars of to bribe me, study aadage te work to a mill or factory. po ration. I ited by Oliver
1854, thataad purity filledloyal rapport, nad will do all be al-There See this Labd toI eaa toof labor when there was eo great a

for first-da* aa right bow.
J. E. STEWART. OBSERVATIONS OF THE WISE. til Get•her who stays away

Editor of Tributeof his waives all kto
State to therighto of protest Dinat the

of theBet if the Pnrryitra Januarythat ia
2», 1820;have wept at th*New I 26, 1800; fee Scarf., Rate, 

Cape, Collar, 
and Collarettes. 
In every vas#

Columbia have jut this to Prince Consort,by a jadge for working 16, 1861of T< do what
worked half aa 14, 1878.Hve to tee

that thecollieries »f at teaaa, the
tbe record«I towards

fur. PRICE
lb#.won., to the who, tee

Mho a and upwards.MigmiII _i Art At—•wifis -1» tat
Of tea Labor

Oae little
myrtle.

TV-

i » Sâh'sii V* b 
PfrtrtfrtjpMjMM

pri ^
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NOTICE

WORKING MËN ATTENTION !
Be ver)’ careful where y< u buy Insurance for yourselves or your families ! There is a great deal of difference between the 
Policies of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada and those of other Companies ; more than you have any idea of.

For instance : The Sun Life 20 year endowment for children costs less and gives nineteen dollars more on every $100 of Insurance,

giarastssë snail policies as wsH as largo.or Profits
Write a Post Card to

ALFRED a. CHARLES, Sup*. Thrift Dept.

72 Queen St. W., Toronto, Ont,SUS LIFE AS6URASCE COOPANY OF CANADA

He ’to apt If «ilk is washed every week 1» wane 
de containing s tablespoonfal ef nm- 
onie, the polish can be preserved for a

give himself HOUSEHOLD HINTSTie Sorrows of a iill’onire.Ceemitf On OipSzetkw must U W to order people about. He
free Hose WIN Wwld Use ■ fw iple who

PANNED OY8TEB&
Put two tableepoonfula of butter in a 

chafing dish or frying pan and melt. 
When it is bubbling hot lay in twenty 
oytsers that here been lifted from the 
liquor. None of the liquor should go 
in with them. Cook until the oysters 
ruffle—about three minutes. Add one 
half teaspoonful of salt and n daah of

any bite be ordered aboutPerusal lids
Tarnished silverware may beIs forgets that money

and Sincere Men hi i mni potent. There are ened by permitting it to He foria by noPat Only
hour or ee in soar buttermilk.in the world whtoh no wealth

in this worldpeople in tl
millionaires.who actual! To quote from a personal experience, I Black and redAll unions number among their mem

bers aa undesirable element. Them 
members interfere with and obstruct the 
progress and emcees of their unions, 
■aye Shoe Workers’ Journal. They hin
der la many ways the efforts of sincere 
members and honest, hardworking offi
cers in the union’s interest.

The question is often raised how to 
rid the union of them or at least their 
pernicious influences. Only the gravest 
•Cense renter expulsion, which punish

eaa be driven
away with a few grains of tartar emeticdSMfhyf only omee, went to a

envy thegood health aad of ti certain A mart in a earner of and water.at the
moneyed eaa millionaire-can. A lady interview-

To me, a millionaire is aa object of oa the stairs Tea stains on yearfor the four napkins 
removed bytered toast cloths may beyou beret by plunging

ible wall built up around him- Mra. X-impregnable
■elf, barring

rtrongSCOTCH WOODCOCK.him out of the beet aad parties! And
He in the Melt together in a chafing dish or irwill speak of

He In at tke pen over tke ire one table-bound slave of the view taken la order to remove the cake from the
beck aad call of paid clerks aad eeere- of aa paste and twr pen smoothly, place the pen for a few 

misâtes oa a cloth wet in hot water.
Jl

Fish for frying should always be 
dried thoroughly and dredged, IhlelTj 
with flour before being brushed ever 
with egg and hreed^erumbn.

Blue stains, when caused by house
hold bluing, may be removed with alco
hol. Wood alcohol, which le inexpensive

had thought wee merely myef what
He ia for ever on the alert lest When they area response to » frienuy far 

quickly slipped sway from
taries.

■tir into•as should tion. I 
festive 
“influential” house 

If nay’ of my call 
am glad to my, yam 
spec* They resent 
millionaire who stick: 
jingling poehQ and ■

ia a last of flour, aad whan these areoften than not he ia constantataiy their pemieioas practices an» influ
ences, instead of arousing the easy going 
members to a sense ef the threatening 
flange? drive them from activity in union 
offrira. They are the “ cliquer» ” aad 
the disturbers whose activities are always 
fas tke interests ef a feu, regardless ef 
the union. Their rigs ia always, to eeu- 
trol and manipulate the affair* of their 
■mica to their owe advantage. They 
aapire to everything ia eight, but prefer 
to get it by removing everything in their 
pat* rather than pursue a line of action 
that would merit 
tioa ef the meml

i tered thataad never
ed pour over one halfdone.
milk. Stir until you have afriendship—for he 

friends of ulterior 
“They would desert 

me,"one sad all, if I warn poor,” he 
■ays, and he is generally right. Even if 
among the crowd of tfani eu van and 
human “sponges” that surround him, 
one true soul honestly likes him for him
self atone, end wishes to be hie reel 
friend net for any selfish motive, but 
solely for the sake of good feeling and 
sympathy, the “interested” parties a* 
soeiated with Urn in business „r pleasure 
at ones net to work to do everything in 
their power to separate him from say 
possible chance of a sterling fidelity.

«wanning around him, they stop at 
nothing. Bussing 111 
fruit, they invent any 
any infamous lie agaii 
they fear might gain

He cannot aad election, I
Have ready six hard-boiled eggs, eachin this re
çut across three and then quar

Put these into the
stir until nil are smoking

hot. Add». I'll buy it?

ENGLISH MEAT PIE.are kind-hearted
feel very sorry for him, emu while the; When baking eeonee or cakes, if the 

soda ia dissolved In a little boiling milk 
chance of disagree- 
n found In eeonee.

The old way of making English
His Ufa ia a ia to take finely

cold beef, put in n deep bakingof the world'sthrough the
able lumps soop the gold a layer of the meat, stow lightly withity Fair

ip ia general. Their breadU1 tke with salt,
machinations are a constant aoaree ef butter and a fewBetter a dinner and tore of on

By putting baby’s bathtub on » box. 
instead of oa the floor, you eaa give 
the little one a bath In greater comfort 
to yourself, sit dowa to it and have It 
the right height.

Soft old linen to ahnoet invaluable for 
the final polishing of furniture. It to 
•too good for polishing silver, brans and 
other metals, and If not eg worn as to 
■bed hat it will polish glass.

Jl
The beet dishcloths are made of knit

ted cotton, for they wash again aad 
again and look like new. After using 
always wash a dishcloth with soap er 
water, then rises thoroughly and hang 
in the air to dry.

Jl
A delicate flavor of roes eaa be given 

to either a layer or loaf white cake bv 
broking two or three large rose ger
anium leaves and laying them In the hot 
tom of the pan. Cover them with a 
greased paper to prevent the leaves 
touching the cake better.

Jl
To make linseed tea pot two table- 

spooafnto of ground linseed in n jar. 
pour cm jflnt of boiling water ever if 
cover, and stand on the hob three 
hours or more; strain, and add sliced 
lemon to flavor it, with a little sugar 
candy. For recovering invalids a glass 
of wise may be addSt>

therewith! repeat
retard the pro-

Pour over it a cup of stock or grave 
or. lacking these, hot water with a tea 
spoonful of better melted in It; on top 
a good layer of bread crumbs should In
put and seasoned and dotted with bet
tor. Cover aad bake half an hour; re
move the cover and brown.

POTATO THUMP 
This is a favorite dish in a family of 

girls and to made in this way: The po
tatoes are boiled until they are tender, 
and thee are drained and thoroughly 
dried. They are then mashed and beaten 
with a fork over the Are so that they 
never, for a second, get cool. When 
they are ss light as they eaa be made, 
butter to beaten in with them and » 
little hot cream, with which oa» or two

not only ef the toed, but the
HOW A KNOTKEH CAN SUCCEED.

A practical joker eue day stopped on 
the street, aad, stooping down, eom- 
moneed to examine a atone to the curb
ing. He did net say a word, but, taking

oral organisation. The most effective
means of disposing of them lie with 
that large number of members who, ap
preciating the necessity of the exigence 
of their union, nevertheless do not in
terest themeehres ia its affairs-

Whatever may be the practice» of 
other organisations or societies, the labor 
union cannot aad does not desire to be 
as dleerieri anting aad independent is the 
■election of its members.

• Labor unions are for all workers, aad 
their efforts are in the interests of nil 
members All are invited and none ex
cluded who meet the simple requirements 
of membership, but the true, sincere 
members should never allow the wrong
doers to control their union’s affairs 
There are and always wiH -be undoubt
edly members who still ask and subor
dinate tke union at every opportunity to 
promote personal ends. Ones they se
cure control the local union speedily de
generates into a machine manipulated 
in the internets ef a few. The object 
which gave it birth bevumw incidental, 
its real work to sidetracked, and the 
methods of the political boas, uneerupu- 
loue leader, bally or knocker rule.

This element must be corrected with
out the union and its pernicious in
fluences destroyed. The simple, effec
tive remedy lies in the hands of the hon
est unionist, the well-wisher, but about 
member, the easy-going, indifférant and 
inactive member who, nevertheless, does 
not countenance unprincipled action and

Uaftoiqptinst the wrongdoer. Support
right measures instead ef complaining 
outside the meetings. Study what to for 
the union’s interests and vote for thou 
principles and measures irrespective of 
their opponents. Elect the most faith 
fnl/hoaeet Bad able officers, and support 
their efforts. Stand by the uaiou and 
you are standing for your own interests,

report,

whom, because he to rich,
as their lawful

it moral courage to Ia a fewfully andFor hie wealthresist their stopped, sod, takingnaturally tank) 
cannot believe to pick nttheir knives,in anything or anybody. stopped

to toTHE MILLIONAIRE'S MEALS.
and ash whet“Bat with were thirty

about the joker, aUplainly,round toying to get' ffi 
Wtthto 'fifteen

ing andall, to done, withhow very tittle,
out to the middle of

a fanerai prohand for fc dinner which probably ban 
east lose than ire shillings a head to pre
pare, if that to nay gratification. And 
there to a certain stolid kind of interest 
in watching crowds of people eating to
gether. Intellect, grace, refinement,-ele
gance and manner, end cultured con
versation are all utterly lacking to the 
scene, but there are plenty of variously

on the outride
If thethat maybe

are allowed to cool, they, iu
combination with the onions, get like tubbed both

hadT three
in by having HOTTHPOTf^ PUDDING.

Take two cupfuls of apples, chopped 
fine, one cupful of chopped English wal
nuts, one-half cupfal of raisins aeede£ 
aad chopped, one-fourth of a cupful or 
orange juice, one-half teaspoonful of 
cinnamon end three table.poonfuls of 
sugar. Mix the ingredients and torn 
into a baking dish, dot the top with 
bits of butter, aad bake covered until 
the apples are tendra. Moisten with a 
little water if the apples are not suf
ficiently juicy. Serve hot with a sauce 
made as follows: Cream one-half cup 
ful of bettor, add gradually eue cupful 
of brown sugar, and heat ia a double

who tried to
and an ahot at

a free-for-all fightand a

restaurant represents a
/dally paper astro eSStocriticised. res offThe millionaire can certainly enjoy count of the terrible accident. About 

thin time the joker put up his knife.this kind of life, if he To soaks » fire toot for hmrs, first 
let it burn clear and rather low, then ^ 
put on some 
down, and oa 
layer of duet
which meet be .—--------------- .
fire made up like this will last without 
any more attention through the greater 
part of the night.

galore. But cut ef the street, say-it he eaa only heap aThere are people whonil if towtot that it requires work to startso creature oa earth whom he Just sosomething ia thisIt with him.trusts or cares for, to ia startingThere to the eeeitemeat of aa evil report about hie localgrasp Stir constantly tolisten to hisyet goodTea, butof more sad yet prirent efirddag. Add Oneentireand blood cannot endure too of vanilla after remevfng it Jtion to up in When iro 
clean white

stand the iron oa■train, and the exhaue- - Emanuel Parker la ft win retain thetioa of tenia add body to net to be inch * langer than if pelTee often he Salt sad juice will remove iron ordinary stand.nt the end of htoof your rest, ink aad mildew white goods.One of the important things towith not.a soul to earsphysical wreck, wi 
hew soon or how it to a boat of carefully fabrics that are inclined toor foe, if he wideawake labor papers. That be soaked and rinsed inthis mortal coil. by sprinklinghere no there are many of wv> a*. k*ow, but very suit water, to set the beforeFor he nearly always 

of 4for-Leve.
drops of nil of lavender about H. walking ia ends.Be to afraidiag grace t > an The odor ef perapirattonThere isn’t a class of men in the coun

try to-day whose duties bring them into 
public prominence whose «étions ere 
more closely scrutinised «fame labor offi
cials. This is especially true of these 
afltoera of labor orgudastiaae whose un
swerving fidelity to the workingman "s 
eeane for years has given them promu.

fact that find aa DANDSUIT,of the vented with a few drops efep-to-date labor aho findof the who always want A -preparationia the bathingfor its sulphur and one q
applied thoroughly 

il morning, will roe
loyaltythat if by to the main

every trace of
bato rich rod

and morning.Coffee is ef an
ia her. Moreover, the dandruff and reader thethree cope.Do net waste prying intod wouldhnrpye before-

the shortvoniIf he wanted to. They its can h-They have been pilloried t 
nts of trades-unionism and 
of hireling», but bjr none 

jr thro the unreasoning and . 
I element within the ranks <

would bv, rovering with ' cold starchthe type ofand scratch her before are ffrwtwould have be.—Jerry Sollivaa.they would allow
they rtoe, but gatherhie trust ia dip «he

any woman who should be
union, which will obviateaa to love him dectire

they profMOahd inferior they stillftoaftf
locking for s to the proper thing.PATRON At IE LITERATURE.forgets the oae carried oa hto to a spirit in

all theIa the every millionaire. rinse ir
of «to ... .hot ntcr aad wipe dry by action ;of UBiioct^odt go out OF the streets

of organised labor with a aoa- for the
cigar in your mouth or a scab- friend

of clothe^ hat or
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When id seed of a Sewing-Machine or SnppfcrB

THE TRIBUNE—

: -t,:

Th* '

SINÔER 

STORES 

Everywhere %

For Canadians
Look for the Singer

Sewing-Machines Rented or Exchanged

The Workingman’s Store
Is a title wbioh has been aptly given to this store. Every day In 
the week end especially on Saturday you will find It filled with

Osrgestew, Oeepere, SSeeene, Mate Miniate, Plasterers,

all swung their purehesee from oUr large, up-to-date and well 
assorted stock of the meet dependable tools end materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of selling st dose out prices.

Right Goods. Right Prices, Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 Eut Kill Strut. ’

Bakers' International Union

ATTENTION ! !
Bakers' 
Strike 
Still On

SICKNESS A ACCIDENT INSURANCE

NOW I
aad thaOcmpgay I»

TME ACCIDENT 8VAIAITEE C9.

55

THE DAY WILL COME
when your earning power will 
cease. But your family will 
continue Is live. Whet pro* 

' vision srs you making for 
that time. *

CANT SAVE ANYTHING
We will show you hew. Ao 
average saving of ten cents a 
day win provide a policy to 
the Btroegost and beet lift 
company on the eontiaent.
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PICTUREOUR PRIZE

You meet those obi igatioue 
promptly, we know, bseaoss 
you Havs to. Don't you 
Hats to provide for the wel
fare of your children. after 
your death?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as a method of 
saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuning. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
eard or call on our Diet 
Manager and he will explain 
why our

When your child gets ill, 
what do you do ? Wait un
til “you can afford it” to call 

in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When your rent becomes 
due, do you wait until “you 
can afford it” or do you pay 
it when due ?

If you are a property own
er, do fyou pay your taxe* 
when they fall due, or do 
you Wait until “you can 
afford it” -

A WEEK
UPWARD

and «re call
M’S warships far theMatfamSiig as lward one « 

as aaeai eflker The daiisl 
11 The eloe is ta the pietere.
A pries of ONE DOLLAR will he awarded to the 
the epeeed. Write en the following fera ;
I Uriah No........... ........ is the bogus naval officer, ho

for It.

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policyiptste THE TRIBUNE, 106-166 Adelaide 8t. W„ before 

»t be on a separate form. The Editor’s decision will be final
ly, Jan. 17. WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AMO ISSUED ONLY DY

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPART
is each en unexcelled proposition for these who cannot afford to pay 
$40 00 or $60.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cents a week 
upward, and ire call for it. "

TME UMIOH LIFE AOSURAnCE 00., S«!£?££?-
Head Officef TORONTO AOCMTO WANTED-Apply, k M. GIFFORD.

h. pollman EVANS, PscstocNT Dial. Manager, 54 Adelaide St. East

(to a tittle viePopalarity.
with a eard that’s paid ap card portrait of binwslf

for yea the
Visitor—Tee hut I swap-I dos t ears whether the label is

itle there os thet;
it is here sad it’s riser,

Aad I’at a tree

prettier every trine hednjr, yes, bet I rarefyThere’s d to grow prettier see 
Brutal Brother—Then why deal

frequently ♦—
.1 They are peaky TO CUBE PESSIMISM THE “ELLIOTTAad I bawl the fart oat in the GRAND. OPEIA HOTEL7 Lada Quarter Day».Per my obliged to raise your rent, Mr. Mac U 16 ADELAIDE ST W.

“Moth for it’s more
81opar’s Half

Holiday.
my eetire Hr# aad my style of think! eg.

kick and get
THE HEW RUSSELLta heAUSTRALIAN.far principles hits

Do yea really think I begin to 
years, Ells»’’ “De yea waa

la my view
my yuan, Eilat

fraaklyfmy eard it la
bettering

Weekly la the i* roan st.with the eard ef my local
NEWTONthat’a Self-made Mas—I eaa tall had to

*t always hare this
of the I first started ia life I had to IDAHO OF TRADE HOTEL« SI 50 to 62.06Ms friend.

don’t climb ap a treeOr why for when I
with the eard that’s to life I t walk at all. VENDOMEbaying scab goods all the —Sydney Town and Chantry Journal.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Wit aad Humor What to that! MAUI 5714

THE AHEBBEEH HOTELfoettoh with a grin.HOME MADE. WIT NTT TN MIE TNH MOSCYWmU,to Gently.
Why do yen tie71 IKIRiT.W. hand and feet?CANARIES1 What d’ye Henry.—Alee, for the vanished sun

baths ft Jo>f There’s a WANTdearest, hare yen any KEY8TME MEASES * WLCWm. Hasardthe sky to over- THonocGnnnBD voassame
and the min falls.

e. p. fc.
TRIBUNE OFFICE •f thk ornes

Sydney Town end Cons try Journal.Pa, to theWafif KING EDWARDking's better balfsorsnigm1
What are yea

ia this teat! Don’t yen
TeDtals SEW CESTUI Y HOTELIV» DeC tone, tea Y there t, board atto toU to leea QUEER. MASSEY ARB SIAM STS.Private ftor walking JAA. n. on•WeeklyMe-Up. Open Every Afternoon

Elderly Malden Lady
Y yar break miYimsoAY mu TIE CENTRAL HOTELnet; hat the single

-Tes; hat to the of all.—Sydney Town llin IUE THRUO. G. B. G.

Wife—I had to S Hockey Efatksthe cook to-
fort Wife—do yen really

Seim..- T Visitor—W< Largest to the City. A few
end Practicetoft for THE 0SG00DE HOTELactuallyi fort to knowand it’s W. H.GENNO.
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—Isa Y what DAY or NIGHT We Sell as CAeapaj Anybody T writtoaayf

to theit is the
Training OSeswith ait to the only

It is the We Are friends of labor; it to the only
rapid »n,i

to si every twelve LOOK AT THISWE CAN DRESS YOUis the only Whisk to to
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